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te appear in their own interest in reference to
tIe resignation of' Mrr. Miller. A letter Nvas read
fro i Mr. John Lunis, and Mr. James Lunis ap-
peared in behialf of the congregation. Mr. Mil-
ler requested leave te withdraw his resignation,
but te this tIre Presbytery declined te accede;
and, there being ne opposition froni the congre-
gation, resolved te accept the resignation,
which they did accordingly. Whereupon Mfr.
Miller protested, and appealed to thre Syned for
reasons to be given in in due ie.

Ih was agreed te hold àMissionary meetings in
the vacant congregatiens of' tire Presbytery, tire
flrst te be held at Stratford on Tuesday thc
28th, and at North Easthope on Wednesday
thc 29t1r inst.

The Presbytery adjourned te meet in London
on thc first Wednesday of' May.

OnDINTIoNs.-The Presbytery of Giengary
met by appeirrtnrnt in the Churcli of Finch,
on Tuesday, 2lstFebrtiary, the ReverendArchi-
bald Curriû5 Moderator.

After divine service in Gaelie and Englisî,
conducted by the Revds. John MacLeod and
John Davidson respectiveiy, a cali in faveur of
Mr. Hlugh Lament, preacher of' the Gospel, was
numerously signed by the EIders, Managers
and mem'oers of the Congregation. A ferra of'
con gurrence la this call ivas also signed by
adherents and a bond, by tire Trustees, eleven
in autiber, for thc payme-ii, during thc Inceurn-
beney or' tire Minis ter, of' an annual stipend of'
four hrrndred dollars.

On thc foilowing day aise the Presbytery
-met in the sanie place, tire menubers present
being the Moderator, Revds. Robert Debie,
Peter Watson, John Davidson, James1Mair, and
John Darrochl, aise Neil MNaeDoiigal and John
MacLeod, ordained Mlissionaries. D)ivine ser-
-lice liaving bee-n coud ucted iii bath languages
by the Revds. Messrs. Darroch aud Matir re-
SPectiveiy, the Moderator put te Mr. Lament
tire ustial questions, &c., after whicli lie was, by
s01dmn Prayer te Almighty God and Ic h ay-
àÙg On Of' the bands of' thre Presbytcry", set apart
te thc office of thc Holy ministry, and admitted
to tIc Pastoral charge of' thre congregatien of
.Finch. Thereafter à1r. Dobie addressed the
Minister, and Messrs. Da'vidson (in English) and
Watsen (in Gaelic) tIc People, on jleir respec-
tive dunties. At thre close of' the solenin and
interesting services, Mr. Liamont received a
hearty ivelcorne from the large congregation
preste, some of' whoni lad trai'elled a distance,
of sixteen miles.

Vthre is a great work te, be donc in tire
'Township of Fiîrcb and neighbourhood. The
prayer oi'every lever of' Our chunrcli at ail ac-
*quainted witb tînt section of' country and its
religionis state, will assuredly be, that the re-
eently indnaeted 'minister may be the henoured
instrument iii srlcttssftllly accomplishing that
work, and that those who enjoy iris mninistra-
tiens in the eartlrly sanctuary, may be wor-
shipper-, in thIl "House net made with bands
etertral ini the Ileavens. 1

INDucTrioi AT CHELSA.-The Presbytery
Of (iaîva met at Chlsea on, tire flrst day
of Matchi, for the Purpese or' inducting the Rev.
James Sireright.,

There were present Dr. Spence, Moderator,

Revs. Messrs. Canning, and Mullan, Ministers,
and Mr. Blackburn, Eider.

The us'.al, proclamation having been miade
by Mr. Mulian, clerk, Dr. Spence, in Mr.
Smitli's absence from iliness, condueted divine
service, preaching an excellent discourse fri
lst Ties. v. 21. Thereafter, Mr. Sieverighit,
gave satisfactory aus-wers te the various ques-
tions wlich were put to fiim, and the Moderator,
by solemnn prayer, inducted him to the pastoral
charge of Chelsea and Cant.ly.

Mr. Canning addressed the minister, and Mr.
Mullan the People.

Mr. Sieveriglît's namne was added to the roll
of Presbytery, and at the close of tire procecd-
ings lit received a most cordial welcome fromi
his people.

ORDINATION -AND INDUCTION AT GEoinGiN.-
The Presbytery of Toronto, according to ap-
pointmerrt, met in Knox's Church, Georgina, on
£Monday the 2Oth day of February, to receive
the trial exercises prescribed %vith a view to
the ordination of Mr. John Gordon, probationer.
These liaving been heard and declared satis-
factory, the Presbytery adjourned to mneet the
following day, in the saine place, at the i:our
of' Il O'clock, a.m., for tic ordination of Mr.
Gordon, and his induction into& the charge of
Georgina.

,Nr. Campbell preadhed a very appropriate
sprmon froni I Cor. i, 24, Il Christ the power
of God," prior to the service of ordination on
Tuesday, in the hearing of a very attentive au-
dience, wlro nearly filled the dhurcI. 211r.
Mlacleuinan (Whitby) lraving detailed tIe step5
taken to secure the seulement of àlr. Gordon,
and put tic usual questions te lim, to ail
of' which satisfactory ansivers were returned,
tIc Presbytery did, with solenin prayer and
the laying on of liands, set apart Mr. Gordon
to the office of the holy ministry, and give lin
thc right hand of feliowship. Thereafter he
was addressed on the nature of bis duties as
a Christian minister, by Mr. Watson, and
commended te tihe affection of a warnr-iearted
people, te ivhose seriousness and kindness be
bore an honourable testimony, based upon bis
intercourse with them for many years, as their
pastor.

Mr. MclMurcby then addressed the congre-
gation on the dîutes which tbcy owed to their
neivly-inducted minister, and exhorted themn to
thc earnest performance of' theni, as the only
nicans of preserving barxnony 8nd comf'ort ia
their relations te their minister.

After these services, and the remaining
pharts of public worship lad been completed,
thc Prcsbytery held a conférence with the
eiders, tr ustees, and managers, regarding the
affairs of tire congregation, and gave such
counsel as seenied necessary. The Presbytery
w-re much pleased with thc becoining desire
shewn by these representatives of t.he congre-
gation to manage ail their cdurcI mattera in
such a manner as te secure comfort ancd pros-
perity.

Tire congregation entertained thre Presbytery
nt a public dinner aftcr the settiement took
place, anrd in tic course of it took occasion to
notice Uic past libcrality isplayed towards
tbcin by members of the Cburch of Englaud in


